
On the afternoon of llth April, 10 mon
attendedt a ma.tinee performance atth
Coliseumn Variety Theatre.

,On the afternoon of lOth April, 20 men
attended another of the concerts and teas at
the, Savoy Hotel, agaîn by invitation of Mrs.
Col.bett.

on the afternuon of l7th April, 30 -men
ivent to a local picture show and later were
entertained to tes, and an eveing concert in a
local hall, the cost of the entire entertainnient
being defrayed by the emiployees of the Londoný
General Omnibus Company in the district.

On the afternioonl of 151h April, 5 inen went
to the Palladium Variety Theatre and were
afterwvards entertained to tea by Mrs. Baxter
of the Amnerica> Red Cross Society.

On the afternoon of 20th A pril, 20 men
went to a concert and tea, by kind invitation of
the Sunday School teachers connected with the
local Baptist Church.

On 23rd April, 13 mn visited Windsor
Castie and had lunch there by coinînand of the
K'ing as before. Prinices3ses Mary and Alice
were aînongst those who kinidly helped to
entertain the men.

On the aftlrnooni of 23rd April, 20 men
attended a concert and tea at t he Criterion
Restaurant by kind invitation of the Ainericani
R3ýd Crobs Society, who also kindly paid the
hiei's farce there and back.

.On the 25th April, 10 nien attended a
matinee performance at the Coliseumn Variety
Theatre.

On the aflernoon of 291h April, 20 men
wvere taken for. a drive in al char-a-banc to somie
of the principal places of interest in London,
includiîig the Tower, Royal Exchange, National
Gallery, and they were also allowed tb visit the
stables and coach houses ut Buckinighain
Palace. After thie di'ive they w.ie entertained
to tea ait a WetEdRestaurant, the entire
outing being arranged and provided by the
Canadiani Chaplains' Welfare Department, of
which Captain Moseley is the head.

On the afternoon of 6th May, another party
of 22 men ve.re taken for another of thesedrives rounid London, followed by a tea giv'en
by kind invitation of the Welfare Departinent
of the Canadian Cliaplains' Service.

On the afternoon of 7th Mlay, 20 men
attended another concert and tea at the Savoy
Rotel. London, by kind~ invitation of Mrs.
Corbett as before.

On the 14th May, another part y of 10 men
vlsited Windsor CJastle and had lunch there
again by commiand of His Majesty.

On the afternoon of the 15th May, 20 men
were present at a special display of dril, fire
extinguisbing and life-saving exorcises bv rnein-
bers of the bondon Fire Brigade at their head-
quarters. Thoroafter they were entertained to

tea, the outing being arranged by the Welfaro
Deparîment of tho Canjadian Chaplains bervice.

On the aftornoon of 2lst May, 20 men
attended another of the splendid concerts aiid
teas at tho Savoy Hotol, London, again by kind
invitation of Mrs. Cor-bett, Ibis being now the
thirty-ninth time that parties of men have
attonded these entertainmients.

On the afternoon of Saturday, 25th May,
Empire Day, was celebrated at Kingswood by
,Sports and Compétitions on the lawn, of which
.Nursinig Sister Northmore has written a
descriptive article.

On the aftornoon of 28th May, 10 men
attended a 'concert and tea, at the Criterion
Restaurant, by kind invitation of the American
Red Cross Society, who also provided a motor
car to drive the men-thoro and back.

VISITORS
'On the 22rid May we were honored by a

visit fromn General Sir Richard Turner, V.C.,
Chiof of Staff of the Canadian Overseas Military
Forces, accompanied by Colonel A. G. Camieron
and Captain W. M. Nickle, aide-de-camp.
Goneral Turner spont about a couple of hours
making a very thorouglh inspection of ail
Departiments of the Home, with which he ex-
preseed the greatest satisfaction. He also
chatted, genially and ini quite an informai way
with mnany of thie mon.

On Sunday, 2Sth Aprîl, Rev. Geo. Pidgeon,
D.D 1)Toronto), and Mr. C. W. Bisbop (National
Secretary, Y.M.C.A. Caiada), visited Kings-
wood and took part in the usual Sunday miorn-
ing service.

On 2lst May, Colonel Wylde, the now
Assit3tant Diroctor of Medicill Services (Cana-
dians), visited Kingswood, accompaniod by
Colonel Royce, the O. C. of the Canadian Con-
valescent Rospital, Bromnley.
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.GENTLEMEN :-My son, Williami Reid, was
an humate of your excellent Conivalescent Home
at Kin)gsvood, London, for somne mnonths, and
wrote you a letter of appi eciation on leaving.
Since then yout were kind enoughi to send uis ut
thie address the inonthly "Kinigswvood," and
1 have heen carefully pro.serving themn for iny
son should he ho so fortunate as to retuiri home.

Please accept my very best tharnks for what
y ou did for the boy at Kingswood. Ris lettors
home were full of appreciation, and his miother
and f were indeod relieved Vo know that he had
boan admitted to your excellently organized
Home.

Your obediont servant,
WILLIAM REID, SR.


